
:r.:c~ .. 

Decision No. /y oJ)' , 

-000-

In the Matter ot the 4pplication of' 
SOUTEE?JI ~.ti.C!FIC CO:.::?~"Y tor an 
order authorizing discont1nu~ce o~ 
agency at ~umsey Station, county o~ 
Yolo, Stcto of ~ali!orni~. during the 
period ,August 1st to .tlopril ZOth.,. 
inclusive. o~ O~CA year. 

~'. VI. 1:ielke tor .:l.pplicant. 

: 

)A~p1ication No. 10315 

T. ~. Nelson alo. L. ;:). 'w'ii':J.g, tor Calif'omia 
Far:n Bureau l<lederc.tion and Yolo County 
Parm ~uresu, ?rotestunts • 

.,·rod Sb.u.:fter. !or Yolo county .doard o~ Tro.de, 
?ro't()stunt. 

':I. o • .n"c'saell :for Yolo County :Soard of' Super
~sors. ?rotestsnt. 

C. J. Riedy tor Cali~ornia Packing Corporation, 
~oteste:lt. 

BY TEL CO~SS!ON~ 

OPI1~IO~: 

tho Ra.1lroad !,;o=u:U,ssion tor az::t order s,utllorizillg tho d1scolltil'luance 

of its agency stat1.on at RUl:Se;-, in Yolo County, or. its Western 

Division, during the poriod. AUg"J.St lat to April 30th. inclusive" 

of each. yeo.r. 

A public healing on this applicat~on was conducted by 

~xaminer EanUord at '::oo~ nd at w.c.ich tice tbe ca.ttor WQ.S duly 

submitted and is now roa~ for decision. 

1. 



Applicunt alleges t~ut the ~uintennnce o~ Rnmsoj St~tion 

as ~ ~oncy is unremunorative dur1~g the period A~st 1st to 

April 30th. inclusive, of each ye~ und th~t for su~ reuson 

authorit~ is req~e3ted to discontinue the agency during S4ch 

poriod ~d until the station shall have d.ev()~oped su:e:!1c1011t 

tr~fic to justify the ~1ntenancG of an agoncy throughout the 

entire :rear; OO:d that tho :nai:lten~e a.nd operation o:! Rumsoy as 

a non-agonc~ station during the period for wAich discont1nuan~e 

of the agency 13 requested will furnisc adequate service·to the 

public UlltU sufficient additionel business shall have been 

devoloped to reestablish the ug$ncy. 

The statio::l of E.u:::r.so;r is located st the easterly term1nua 

ot the Elmire.-R1lC.sey branch &no. is served by ono mixed train daily. 

The nearest agency station is loc~teo. at G~da which is 4.9 

miles :froc R"JI:lSey. 

During the year e!lc1:f.ng Ap:r1.l 50. 1924, the business trans

acted at R'o..t:eey by the agent resulted. in the !ollow1rl:g revenue 

accruing to the applicant: 

Agent's Ticket ~ele~ 

~ess-than-earload Preight
aeceived - ~ 993.00 
Forwarded - . 1250.00 

C~loud. ~re:tg.b. t-

Received - ? 802.00 
ForwaZ9o. - 9154.00 

Tote.1 -

$206.00 

2249~OO 

9%6.00 

$12471.00 

During the period. trom August 1, 1923 to April .:;0 9 1924. 

which corresponds to tho period during wA1~ applicant requests 

authori ty to discolltizme the agency 9 the business transacted by 

the agent resulted in the tollowing revenUe aceaaing to the ap

plicant. 

2. 



Agent's Ticket Sales -

Less-than-curlo c.d ,:\re ight-

Rocoived .;;. 
Porwa.:hd -

Carload Froigh t-

Received '
.Forward.ed -

Total 

~ 511.00. 
598.00 

o 177~OO 
1851.00 

$ 199.53 

l109 •. 00 

2028.00 

Xho expotl.se of cOllduct1ng the s"ta.tiotl. at Rumsey is made 

up 0:£ the ag~nt 's sal.~y ot ~llO.OO peX' month and. an average o~ 

~5.00 per month for miscellaneous ~pplies. 

Protestants object to the closing o~ c~sey as an.agency 

station and allege th~t such action will i~ter.fere with the develop

ment of the adjacent territory which is naturally tributary to 

such station; " . 
also on the basis thut the present year is one un-

usual in its e!~oct upon the Shipment o!products by reason o~ 

the l~ of a no~al rainfsll; ~d that prospects ere favorable for 

the early construction of a st~te highway from ~ey to po~nts in 
. . 

Lake County and upon the completion o~ such highway it is ant1c1pat-

ad th~t agricul~~al ~d other products Will move to Rumsey for 

movement to.po1nts roached by applicant'S lines:. 

In the instant proceeding evidence is present as to the 

revenue derived froc shipoents received and forwarded during the 

year ending AprU ZC ~ 1924. and. covering .80 period V4beu 'tb,& general 

volume of tra.f:fic was greater th£l.!l. .d.ur1:lg the presG,nt year whiCh is 

unusual £a:td subnorme.l. a.s regcrds the movecen t o£ ~1etU. ttttel. pro;

ducts. Tho pr1ncipal d.uties ot an agent a.a a f~cility :for the 

shipping and roceiving public n=e these a:lsing £rom the handling 

of passenger bUSiness and. less-than-carlo~d freight. both recei~ed 
. . 

The testimons ind.icates that the e~nse of operat~ 



Rumsey as an ~gency station during tho poriod of nino ,months 

ond.ing AprU 30, 1924 und wl:l1cb.:ure Coc.p:.u-c.'ble wi tb. thoso I:lontll,s 

for Which. FJ,uthority·:to discontinue has oeel:. applied for has 

amountod to 79.1 per cent ~ tho totul revenue rocoivod ~rom ~s

songor tickets sold and les3-~han-cur~o~ freight receiTed ~ 

forwarded, and to 31~02 per cen~.of the total business handled. 

The applicant does not desire to close the. e.gency except for 
the r:lonths in which the business does.not justify its operation, 

and if the. business anticipated by the pro~ostants by re~80n o~ 

higb.wayconstruct1on and inero~sod goneral activ1ty thereupon tollow-

ing oocl:>mo 3 an ac tue.li ty the 1lgone y will bo rostorod. 

of. the opinion und heroby tind as 1l fact th~t th.e bUSiness o:ft'ering 

J,'oJr tro.nsportation at the u},)plic:::.nt' s 'station of ·Rucs.ey does not 

justify th.e continuod omploymont ot ~n :...gont during the period :from 
.' 

~ugust ZO to ~pril 1st, inclusive. 'of oach year aDi that tAo applica-

tion should. bo granted in tloccordunco with tho cond.itions appearing 

in tho following for: of Ordor. 

o R D E R 

Southern ?acitic Co~pUQY, ~ corpor~tion. A~Ving pet~tioned 

for ~~ order ~ut~oriz~~g ~he closi~g ot its uge~cy station ot' 

~~sey in Yolo County O~ its Uestern ~1vision fro~ ~U~$t zo to ... 
1:.:pr1l 1, inclusive. o~ ~acl:. :.~e~. s.. ,uOl1c b.o~ng b.av1.ng boen 

held.. the matter .a.s:v1.ng bee~ duly' subr:li ttod a:ld tho ComI:lissi on beini 

now fnlly advised ~nd basing its order on the fin~ing o£ tact as 

herein ,~ot forth in tho opinion which precedes tAis ~der. 

IT IS HEREBY OEDE.~D that a~plicaDt, Southern ~~ci!1c 

Company, a corpora.tion, 'b.e und. it horeby is &utho:-izod to discontinue 



· " 

tho Q$inten~ce ~nd o,oretion o! un ~gency at R~8ey St~tion 

on its ~o3tern Division in Yolo Co~ty during the period ~rom 

~ugust 30th to.~pril l~t, inclusive. o~ eu~ year. ~d to here-

after maintain and ope=uto such st~tion as u ncn-agency $t~~ion 

(luring :.::uch months until tho ~ther order of this Commission. 

~ 

Dated ~t S~n :E'rw.:c1sco. California.. t.b1s /0 t1- day of 

September. 192~. 


